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A MANTEL CLOCK. IMITATION
MARBLE, enamelled, half hour
CATHEDRAL GONG STRE^C™^ 

PREMIUM TO THE OONSUM- 
OF PAY ROLL OR CURRENCY 

CHEWING TOBACCO IN EX
CHANGE FOR SHWŒDE TAG| 
WOULD BE AN ORNAMENT IN 
A MLLIONAIRE'S hots:, write 
for OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALO
GUE WIHCH WE GRATIS ANT)
SAVrE THE TAGS, THEY ARE VALL -
AB^THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., 

LIMITED.
WINNIPEG BRANCH.

A SEARC2s
T MUST NOT RECUR TRANSPORT ATION AS AIT MAY BEM ERS F0

regeneral PRONOUNCEMENT 

GARDING SATURDAY’S 

OUTRAGE.
SETTLED >V<r#

Red Mountain 
Conceal A 

send

! mm Baiimi &
iinigitoi mm

are as sate as In any town on the con
tinent. That a number of extremists 
should have come dangerously near up
setting Roesland’s splendid record in 
<his regard has given rise to a feeling 

that will not soon be

1 Reports Concerning the

Strike of the C.P.R. 
Trackmen.

OF LAW-ABIDINGall classes

CITIZENS FREELY DE-
V I

Wnounce it. of resentment 
forgotten. certificate of improvements

Some I magi n; 
to be Work

I 1
have not stopped THB IIART-McHARG CLP.

moment aVP^eciate Made by the Contestants at 6ot-
fully the wave of indignation that is urday’e Shoot,
passing over Rossfand in connection The geond shoot for the Hart-McHnrg 
with the incident of Saturday after- >took place on Saturday the 10th in- 
noon on Columbia avenue and W - stont ^ the range of No. I Co., R.

süsrsjsr
z sx „ * ■—«J, » »—

citizens, and on the streets yeaterday It high scores, 
again had the right of way as a topic

*> dl«U X more In., J. F.. mpml.......... *> » 88
moderately, but in every case it was Smith, R. corporal.... 
notable that the feeling of anger ex- Logan, G., bugler. .. •• 
oerienced on Saturday had given away Spring, J. W., private 
ÎO sentiments of disgust. Most citizens TomlinSon W„ private 
take some satisfaction out of the belief Roberts, L. M., private—7i 
that never again, in the future of the Richardson, H„ private... .7b 
present labor trouble at least, trill such Anthony, R. G. S., private..71 4
an affair be permitted to occur on the H ip.f private,............. 61 3o
streets of the city, or elsewhere where Grantj P., private............. 60 lo
the hand of the law can stretch for the lflJwe F C., private..............57 8
protection of the innocent weak against Dockerül w p _ private... .47 10 57
the lawless many. Le Vassfenr, W. G., private. .45 35 7U

The prompt means which the author- Burnside] a. J., private........ 42 25 67
lties are taking to secure the enforce- 6rj. E j private............. 40 2o 65
rnent of law and order in a manner ^ running for the cup has reduced
that will compel the respect of th®^ itself to practically three, viz: Logaih 
who cannot be impressed otherwise, are Hooson, but there is the off
enlisting the approval of every r^ht- ^ ^ t]^ ^ fail off andsome 
minded citizen, business, profession those who are now slightly in the
workingmen. In their fight for the lib- ^ ™ a 1>oint or two.
orties of the individual who breaks no rear may y 1
law and conducts himself in an inoSen- - 
sive manner throughout, the authon- 
ities of Rossland and the province ot 
British Columbia are but establishing 

principle of true British liberty 
inch of ground 

That

OMRATiNO
SLOGAN RAILWAY CO.

NAVIGATION & 
TRADING CO., LTD. „

Notice. .A!Few people who 
to consider for a

mining envision of West Kootenay dis-
West Fork of Big I

N.A.T. Company Negoti
ates for the Sale of 

Gold Dust.

kaslo &
INTERNATIONALI ti

triot.
Where located:

8 Take °notire that L F. R. Blochberger 
of Rossland, free miner's certiheate No. 
B 31,199, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate ot improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certiheate ot 
improvements. "

Dated this 27th day ot May, lflOL AJ>.
F. R. BLOCHBERGER.

none better
nwAvrnc 0F TIME MAY 5th. 

NEW TRAINS, FAST SERVICE 
TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN 

SPOKANE AND SEATTLE

Shortest and quickest route to the
2f ^e^fic^lwjysjn
Washington, Oregon and the Southern 
States. _________

| (From Friday Md 
A farce that had d 

rageous about it wal 
mountain yesterday. I 

I Searched the premise 
the War Eagle Consol 
Development compaj 
arms alleged to be 1 
purpose dangerous tl 
Of course they found! 
not the slightest traj 
to demonstrate any I 
believing that so me 
existed on the prena 
farcical part of the pi 

The incident had! 
serious aspect and j 
the closest investigai 
ties seized with th« 
law and equity in J 
warrant had been id 
the city police force 
ed, another warrans 
the name of a priva 
the proper officer ad 
of 24 hour% beginnii 
night. Under this J 
discharge of an imp 
duty was placed in tij 
party who was bounJ 
proper performante J 
dividual known to 1 
ter contest against! 
whom the warrant! v 
given extraordinar] 
that should only ti 
to the care of prop* 
oughly experienced 
of police was not co 
dearch single-hande 
name of a member 
force, all good mei 
with his! The d 
this matter may ha 
certainly unusual, 0 

Under the authori 
rant issued in conn 
dent, a private citii 
fact that he is figl 
company along wit! 
companies in the a 
the authority to ei 
the company and 
hours. During this 
his way, backed b 
law in the shape o 
a justice of the pi 
quarters of the m 
officiai at any hot 
within the spécifia 
possible that a jus 

' have such extraon 
ed in him that a : 
by a justice’s sigt 
blue paper could tl 
a private citizen’s 
reason of some hi 
tion of the kbatuta 
nor is it equity. $V 
of the law to bav 
ferred upon him il 
expected in cental 
stances of this i 
admit of eten an 
reiving such blani 
civilian to be ch<* 
most beyond the 1 
This feature of t 
outrage.

Yeaterday aStiet 
o’clock a warrau 
hands of Chief < 
execution. The do 
tore of W. B. To
ol Edward Irvinj 
accompanying do< 
The warrant set 
Edward Irving 1 
pect and did sti 
for a purpose di 
peace ate in a I 
lng on the prop- 
Consolidated Mil 
company at Bos 
of police was au 

—ed to mate due 
hereinbefore rela 
proceeded to do 
the War Eagle i 
lags and premil 
position was mi 
every facility w« 
performance of 
him under the 
sunset, the war 
chief of police i 
fectiy satisfied i
place- .

The issuance 
courte, engineer! 
and the organic 
the officer’s opil 
cessful effort n 
extension of the 
of a new one. 1 
similarly worde< 
paper,
The first was 
which the wan 
fied as from 9 « 
9 o’clock tonigl 
second and mo 
that the name 
vas coupled wi 
Vaughan as th 
cution of the v 

T. M. Beamii 
in Rossland, a 
eye somewhat 
strike broke on 
taste for takin 
he su specified 
Miners’ Union 
opinions in ti 
too well knov 
He is fighting I 
and would avt 
turned to win
question. Tim
given the pov 
of a mine mi 
main there if 

- limit of the 24

-

12. — (Special.)—Aug.VICTORIA,
C’hiijamen and Indians are reported to 

the boundary from Steves-y Card Effective August 1st, 1901. ÜHandi-
Rank Score cap Total

Time
be crossing

to Blaine to work in the canneries No. 3 west-bound Overland Flyer ar
rives at Spokane at 7 a-m., leaves 7:16, 
arrives at Seattle at 8:00 p.m.

East-bound Seattle 8:00 p.m., arrives 
at Spokane 8:46 am.; leaves Spokane 
9:15 a-m.

80ton
there, where there is a big shortage of
h<The C.- P. R. trackmen’s strike is be
lieved to be nearing an end, and is like
ly lo be settled at Montreal this week. 
The wages question can easily be ad

justed, recogniton of the union alone 
being in the way of a settlement.

The canneries on the Fraser have 
now more fish than they can handle.

A special to the Times from Nanaimo 
says an explosion occurred on No. 3 
slope, Extension, early this morning. 
Fire Boss-Quinn was the only man in 
the mine, owing to the shut down, and 
it is believed he was killed. It is not 
known whether there was fire in the 

The slope is damaged to the

KALSO & SLOGAN RAILWAY. Ithe
so . Kaslo . arrive 4:00 pm..82 lO^/cm/arrive.Sandon.leave 1:45 P.m.91.87
89.83 INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION & 

TRADING CO.
81 10 . - 91

6 83
10 86

NEW TRAIN.
No. 13 leaves Spokane 8 P.m, arives 

Seattle 8:30 a.m.
No. 14 leaves Seattle 8 a.m„ arrives 

Spokane 9:45 p.m.

BONNER’S FERRY, NELSON AND 
KASLO VIA KOOTENAI 

VALLEY LINE.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTNeleon-Kaslo Route.75
86 ROUTEKASLO-LARDO—ARGENTA

5:20 p.m. I’ve .. Nelson ... ar. 11:00 a.m.
Kaslo .. Yve 7:00 p.m.

Notice.
Big Elephant mineral claim, situate 

in the Trail Creek mining division of 
West Kootenay district- 

Where located: Near the summit if 
Lake mountain.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. But- 
Kuhn, tree miner •

75
1 65

9:10 a.m. ar. .
Connecting at Five Mile Point with 

Nelson & Fort Shepherd Railway both 
to and from RosSland, etc. No 46 leaves Spokane 8 a.m„ return

ing No. 41 arrives Spokane 6:00 p.m.
All ot the above trains arrive and 

depart from New Great Northers 
Depot, Havermale Isl.

For further information call ou 
H. BRANDT,

C. P. T. A., G. N. Ry„
No. 710 Riverside avenue, 

Spokane, Wash

certificate1 No. B*55,775), intend, sixty 

days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the mining recorder for a certificate 
of improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 

the issuance of such certificate

from Nelson leaves K. R. & 
Third street, for

Steamer
N. wharf, foot of 
Lardo, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days at 9:30 p.m., returning the same
evening. .

Tickets sold to all points in Unites 
States and Canada via Great Northern 
Northern Pacific and O. R. & N. Co- 

Ocean steamship tickets and rates via 
all lines will be furnished on applica- 
tion. 11

For further particulars call on or aa
dress
ROBT. IRVING,

Manager, Kaslo, B.C.

mine.
surface. _ ,

A sad death took place at Work 
Point barracks yesterday 
when Sergeant Meade of the Royal 
Garrison artillery, shot himself in the 
head, causing Instant death. He 
tnirty years of age and unmarried.
When A Co., R.C.R., was organized 
here Meade acted as instructor, and he 
was considered an excellent non-com- 
missioned office. He also acted as in- 
structor to classes from the Fifth regi
ment, and until recently was garrison 
provost sergeant. He had just returned 
from a furlough and was brooding: over 
a temporary loss of memory, which is treme, but there 
supposed to have caused his suicide. thought that 

News has been received here of the is to be short.
wLSSi,b—.»-»*»» 

- .hi. «**». O»» "T’.VÏÏ,,, “
in command in Australia. This the columns in the ;
resu,t of the visit of the Duke of & Mi"*es uo

names, but the appended expressions of 
will be readily recognized as 

publicly spoken words of 
professional and

!
morning.

t
was

H. P. BROWN, Agent, 
Rossland, B.C.

before
of improvements.

Dated this 
June, A.D., 1901.

KENNETH L. BURNET.

twenty-seventh liay ofthat
which exists on every 
where the Union Jack waves, 
this great principle should have been 
violated in the patriotic and loyal city 
of Rossland is regrettable in the ex- 

is consolation in the 
the transgressor’ shrift

U

H. P. BROWN, 
Agent,

Rossland, B.CI
I CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

lO» Notice.
/aTH£s

'èmÿ
the sentiments expressed

Multnomah, Fairlone, Femdale, Moss, 
Competitor, and Oraphlegm mineral 
cLaima, situate in the Trail Creek Mining 
Division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: Near the summit of Lake 
mountain. , _

Take notice that L Kenneth L. Burnet, 
(agent for Ernst W. Liljegran, free min
er s certificate No. B 42458, Intend, sixtv 
days from the date hereof, to apply 
the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, for the purpose of obtain- 
lng a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action 
under section 37, must, be 
before the issuance of such certificate ot 
Improvements.

Dated this twenty-seventh day of dune, 
A.D. 1901.

f:TOKl

OREGON 
Short Line

Under ex-
no v 
was a 
York there.

G. A. Huff, ex-member for Alberni, 
c-ime down on the Queen City last opinion 
night. He has plans, and is negotiating being the 
with the Dennys of Dumbarton for a prominent busmtss,
new turbine steamer to ply on the Al- working men. temoorarily
1,,„: canal in order to meet the big A working man who has temporarily 
trade opening up there. The boat is to been thrown out of work by the iaDo 
run eighteen knots, draw four feet of situation, yet who clings p
vuter and carry â hundred tons. It ciples of his own union, remarked: It 
will be brought in sections on one of is a duty thing for ^ °w™done
I he round-the-w orld Glen liners. chase a kid oh the street

The Hattie John mine, on Alberni Saturday, and f
canal, has been sold to a German syn- should be ridden out of town on a ram 
dicate for $75,000. One of the former It ^1 LuTl *<^î 
owners was Leonard Frank of this city. L rated States, the y auick or-

The steamer Queen City this morning, have put a stopper on “tn quick OT 
brought from Wreck Bay a gold brick tier. It dorent look as though BnUsn 
valued at $13,084, and reports fully $1,- law protected. view-
000 more in dust not yet treated. A professronal man sard after view

It is understood that a mobilization mg the spectacle from 
of the militia similar to that of last ’ That is distinctly^mst the statutes, 
year will be- repeated at MacAulay Those people are „ve do™e
>"mt on Labor day. The Vancouver tent to disturb the peace r“ If
battalion will come down on a special so in the most continue
steamer early Sunday morning and go such practices are pe , f
into camp, service being held in the we will .«hortiy ^ a .«m^on of^af, 
a-t-moon. Monday will be given over fays existing heie years,
to tactics, the Victoria battalion march- witnessed in tbcp . serious
iug in then, as they have already put Things have îndee . nrim-
in two weeks’ training in the field. It juncture when men thus
is probable that the forts will be at- bry principle o maintaining a
tacked by war vessels and the artillery ltn<1 11 ® a.?_OI"ry y, , , . ,vith a
and rifles will co-operate with the regu- campaign that wa. which the
iars in defending Rod Hill and Mac- blare of trumpets •• one in which the
au lay Point. * participants were to be careful in ob-

Jailor Mitten of the city police force, serving the law. 
f'umcrly a sergeant-major in the Royal Gne business man 
Horse artillery, died from paralysis yre- 
tei day.

Mary Amos, night nurse at St.
Joseph’s hospital, took morphine in
r uptake for calomel last night, dying 
shortly afterwards, aged 30.

The application for bail for the eight 
striking fishermen made by Mr. Sen-
11. r was refused by Judge Walkem. city. j„w„ mir

The N. A. T. Co. have corresponded necent looking young iello 
With Provincial Assayer Carmichael main strec . cornf ‘1™ in .ahro^ tde 
here with a view of transferring all patrol outside and “oklnS thro^' “ 
their gold shipments to this city in kindow as though they had a ferrous 
Mew of the rebate of royalty here. Mr. beast within I say it 131 

Carmichael wired Hon. Mr. Sifton, British freedom and an msuR to evrey 
who replied that the rebate only applies man who observes British laws and 
to miners, who must present their gold endeavors to keep them If thL thW 
personally, «with a certificate that the is permitted to couttoue toe Utmeimo 
rojaltv has been paid. The N. A. T. Co. Rossland will be compelled sdf pro 
pioposed that if the government agreed tection to invoke mff“s °f, “rdcr." 8 
they would arrange to allow their it and maintaining humiliating
steamers from St. Michaels to stay over A merchant said. it # f
here four hours, ao as to allow indivi- to stand here idly and see 
dual miners to take advantage of the l..w. his face as white a.s ch^k with 

It is estimated that half fear, pursued through the jtreete ot this 
city as a horsethiei would be. I won
der what my neighbor, who has been 
entertained by me with discourses on 
the liberty we Canadians boast of en
joying. will say about this proposition, 

authorities should act in a ®*n‘ 
will stamp out the spirit of 

lawli sniess which is beginning to make 
its appearance.” °

A miner said: “The fellows mixed UP 
In that burst of damphoolishness are 
the men who defeat their own cause. 
They dd not represent the vast majority 
of union men, but they think and act 
ns though the whole weight of the light 
was on their shoulders. If we could 
Bend a few of them to Loon Lake for a

would he

Fair Fine Fast Trains Each Wa) 
Minneapolis and St Panl

Chicago and Milwankee
every day in the year

■

Union PacificMUD
THE ONLY LINN KABT VIA SAL» 

LAKE AND DENVER.

‘

THE FAST LINE TWO TRAINS DAILY
and quickest kocti 

o —
Co.nr d’Aie-e Mines. Pnlonee. Le»1»'1’ 
Welle Welle, Belter City Mines, Portieeû 
See Preeeleeo, Cripple Creek Gold Mine# 
end ell points Beet eed Boeth. Only lle« 
Beet vie Belt Lake eed Denver. 

Steamship tiekete « Re-oee eed othei
foreign eoeetrlsa._____ _______________

I apokaae Time ddiedole. j Arrirt.
| 'Fffrctirr Mar iqtn , Pally 
CAST MAiL—sy Çorer d’- 

Alenee, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Pomeroy,

City and all point for the 
HAST.

ten and Coenr «PAlenes- - 
BXPRBS8—For Farmington, 

uerfield, Colfax,
Moscow, Lewiston, roit- 
lsnd. Sen Francisco, Bek»
City and «U points BAST.

HXPxBSS—From all pol-lU “bast, Baker tity,Sen 
Francisco, P”***”?’ ,,,,,
Garfield and Farmington. ■ ■ ons»-»

Limited" steam

to absolutely the finest tram in the

W“The North-Western Line” also oper- 
double daily trains to Sioux City

^UOKTBBTTO ALL POINTS
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICt

ell point» la the UntieCTH rough ticket» to 
States and Canada

t KENNETH L. BURNET.DBPART.arr-iv*.SPOKANE TIME CARP,.
North Coast, Limited.west 
North Const, Limited, east 
No. 3, West.Bottud .......
No. 4, Bast Bound .....
•Coeur d’Alene Branch....
Pnlouae A Lewiston . . 
•Centra) Wash Branch....

asiSSKSg.::::.

ate8Omaha and Kansas City. .
When you go East or South ask to be 

ticketed via this Une. Your home agent 
can sell you through. For free descrip
tive literature write

H. E. COLLINS, 
General Agent. Spokane

7XO a. m.7:30 a. m. 
ys-o a. m. 10:00 arm. 

11:55 P-10:50 p: m. nsxip.m 
h.oo p. m,
1:15 P- m-

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTSLeaves
T»ily735 »• m 

9150 a.m 
1x10 p. m. S:ooa.m 
5^0 p. m. i 6:eo a. m 
ly p. tn. I a. m-

Notice.
Empress mineral claim, »t«ate into. 

Trail Creek miiung division ot went 
Kootenay district.

Where located: «...
half miles south of the city of Rossland. 
on the south slope of Deer Park mottn-
UMe notice that L Thomas Scott 
Gilmour of Rossland B.C., acting as 
agent tor A. D. Pwrand. free miner's 
certificate No. B 30,989, and G. H. 
Bayne, free miner’s dertifleate No- B 
30,831, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
for a certificate of improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant or 
thé above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of snch certificate ot 
improvement». _ . .

Dated at Rossland, B.C., this 23rd day 
of May, 1901.

74S m-

About two and one• Daily except Sunday; all o'.h^rs daily.
North Coast Limited runs solid b» 

Portland and tit. Faui. trains 1 
Portland and St 

Pullman and tourist
tween
and 4 run between 
Paul; also carry
ass sjsaSLUSv--s.5
change. Through Pullman and tounei 
sleeping and dining care on all trains.

Local eteeper to Seattle open at 9 p m 
ti. P. Brown, Agent, Kossland. B. C.
J. W. Hill Geo. Agent, Spokane,

Charlton, A.G.P.A., Portland, Ore

HI
6.1 p »

4.«e p.m.

0
0

■
:

I
I

young
Horn dogged through the streets, thus 
delivered himself before a party of ac- 
ouaintances which included the chief 
magistrate of the city: “This thing 
roust stop right here! Had I not seen 

whole attnir with my own eyre I 
have believed that such 

could take place in 
When a party of men hound a

A. D.
STEAMER LINES.

»4B Francisco-Portland Boats. 
STEAMSHIP BAILS FROM AIBS^OUT.

five days.

Atlantic S.S. Lines>__
t

the
should never (From Portland.)

Dominion Line—Vancouver 
Dominion Line—Dominion...
Domlnion'Line—Cambroman

(From Montreal.)
Allan Line—Numidian .........
Allan Line—Parisian ...........
Allan Line—Australasian..
Allan Line-^-Corinthian .......
Beaver Line—Wasaau ---- -
Beaver Line-Lake Champlain. .Aug. 16
White Star Line—Majestic.......^ "

Line—Lake Superior---- Aug. uu.
(From New York.)

White Star Line—Germanic...Aug. 1. 
White Star Lim-Majestic ....Aug. & 
White Star Line—Oceanic...‘...Aug. zi.
White Star ,Ltte-Teutonic....Aug. 2A
Cunard Line-Servia..................Aug.
Cunard Line—Campania.......Aug. m
Cunard Line-Umbria................. AuK; ^
Canard Linre-Lucania................. Aug. H
Cunard Line-Etruna .........Aug. si.
American Line—St, Paul....................   •
American Ltne-Sj. Louis......... Aug. H
American Llne-Zeeland.............Aug. a.
American Line-8t Panl ^........A* ®
Red Star Line—Vaderland...........Aug. 1.
Bed Star Line-Kenefngton....Aug. H.
Red Star Line-Fr.esland........-Au*- »■
Anchor Line-Astoria................. Aug.
Anchor Line—Anchoria.............. •
Anchor Line Fiumessia............. Attff. £
Anchor Line-Bthiopla. ....• •
Hamburg - American Lme -Deutech

Itontiiurg-American Line -
Hamba^- American Line - Colum-^

Line—Furet Bis- 
................... ..Aug. 29.

Line—Laurentian.. Aug. 14-
..Aug.

Portlend-Aslette Lins.

Snake River Rente.
Steamer.betweenRiparU andLrmstoalw. 

duvmHa dMilv at V40 a. m: returning icav* 
Lewiston daily, excipt Monday, at 7 a. m. _ 

Steamer Leaves Lcwiawn every ounuay *t ys- 
p. DLfor Wild Goose Rapid* (stage of water pei

ticket* and farther intoneetioi 
•™fruTy»g«tfi F. and N System orate KSkyiL<5)AS&«. 430 Rivetaide arenae, Bpc 
ksne Wash. —

H. M. ADAMS, General Agee
A. L. CRAIG.

Ae*-t. Porttaed. flaw

this THO8. 8. GILMOUR.___Aug. 3.
...Aug. 10. 
..Aug. 17.

occurrences

“Pioneer limited’’ trains of the “Chic-

You will find it dreirable to ride qn 
those trains when going toauypomt 
hi the Eastern States or Canada.

. with all Transcontinental 
ail Ticket Agents sell tick-

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

’ NOTICE.
Ruebenstein Fraction mineral clsiru, 

situate In the Trail Creek Mining Div
ision of West Kootenay District.

Where located: On the east slope ot 
o k Mountain.

Take notice that I. Kenneth L. Bur 
net (agent for W. G. Merryweather. 
Esq.) Free Miner’s Certificate No. B 
66,118, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining 
for a Certificate of Improvements, tot 
the purpose ot obtaining a Crown Grant | 
of the above claim. ■■

And further take notiee that action 
under section 37, most he commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate
"Æ Eighteenth day of July, A- 

KBNNBTH L. BURNET.

...Aug. A 
..Aug. 10. 
. .Aug. 17. 
...Aug. 24. 
...Aug. 9.

!..

They connect 
Trains and 
ets.IS

F BeaverInformation, pamphletsFor further

Portland-

I
Pass. Agent, 

Spokane, is t han
li

pu Mproposition, 
a million to a million dollars will be 
eo>pped out by the company, and it is 
likely that the arrangement will yet 
be completed. The N. A. T. Co/s lead 
„v.-Ui probably be followed by others.

r 1f

SlltiM Fins & wiThe 
nor that PAN-AMERICAN 

EXCURSIONS 

TO BUFFALO.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a myeterv why women endure 

RyWne, Headache, Nervousness, Sleep- 
heiness,' Melancholy, Fainting and Ihzzy 
Spells when thousands have proved tpat 
Sectric Bitters will quickly cure sorti 

I suffered for years wi» 
Mrs. Phebe

I1 Nelson * Fort Sheppard R'y D. MOT. with

RED WOURTIIR RIILWH CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE 
ME NTS.Next Seling Date

troubles.
tedney trouble." writes 
Omrley of Paterson, la., and a lame 
hacq pained me so I could not dress my
self? but Electric Bitters wnolly cured 
me, and, alt'n.ugb 73 years old, ”«7 
am able to do all my housework. It 
overcomes constipstioii, improves 
tite gives perfect health. Only 50c at 
T. R. Morrow and Good eve Bros, drug

AUGUST 6.

Sixty-Day Limit, >

Choice of Routes.

Direct Line, Ail Rail.

Lake Steamers from Fort William. 

Soo Line via St. Paul.
Through Sleepers Kootenay Landing 

to Toronto.

Notice.all-rail route between all 
. . weet and south to BOSS'

Und. Nel»n .“d inttrmdlUtf
St

The only Minnetonka, Red Cap and U. P 
mineral claima situate in the Trail 
Oeek mining division of West Hoot 
en ay district.

Where located: 
the North Fork of Murphy creek.

Take notice that L Kenneth L. Bur
net. (agent for Mary Annie Owens) free 
miner's certificate No. B 42,554, Intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap
ply to the mining recorder for a certifi
cate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the Issuance of such certificate ot 
improvements. „ _ .

Dated this thirteenth day of June, A 
D., 1901..

i
weeks, better progresslv.v 

made/’ Ii ■ :
citizen said yesterday: “It Un the east side ofAnother ,

will be gratifying information to every 
decent resident of the city to know 
lhat the attorney-general has taken 

in hie department and
biadlan

•"connects at Meyer’s Fall, with stage 
daily tor Republic.

buffet service on 
kane and Northport.

Hamburg-American
mark ----

Allan State
Allan State Line—Sardinian 

(From Boston.)
Dominion Line-New England--Aug. 14 
Dominion Line Commonwealth Aug. $
Cunard Line-Ivemia.................Aug. ^
Cunard Line—Saxoma ........... .

Kply to C. P. R. depot agent, or
A. B. MACKENZIE,

Ot, Ticket Agf.. Roaslaud. n. L 
,. Cummings, Gen h.

I stores. the matter up
The no, Cm* «wW. ■%£ »» ^ SXXVtëSi. «»”' 5*

recently shot into in the ” 0re e „an p,, done here and not be visit
or Summit Prairie, the 1.1 with prompt and severe penalties,
two herders being close /^tiirough Rossland’s future depends In a sense 
bullets to get sevrai of^ thMT ^ fi]ie Qn this principle being established and 
their clothes. About - mad(, known to the world.
Sheep were killed. The foregoing may be taken as a fair

s imple of the scores of comments made 
on the ’subject. The fact cannot. be 
disputed in any particular that 
laige majority of the people now 
Rossland arc disgusted with the inci
dent in question, and that theÿ are de- 
lermined to uphold the reputation of 
thé city as a point where life ana limb

trains between Spo-

AUGUST 1st, 1901.EFFECTIVE For timetable and full Information, call 
address nearest local agent.

A. B. MACKENZIE.
A. C. McArthur, City Agent.

Depot Agent, Rcssland.
J. S- Carter, B/‘®°Z,e;

D. P. A-, A.G. I.A..
Nelson. Vancouver.

B Arrive. 
.. 7:35 pm. 
..4:10 pm.

Day Train.
... Spokane ..
.. Rossland .

Nelson .........  6:05 p.m.

Leave.
9:00 a.m. ..

12:25 phi- •
10:10 a.m. .

H. P. BROWN,
RosslatffiB.C. No. 710 Riverside Ave.

Spokane. Wash.

on or
: ; ■B J --

1 the
in H. A. JACKSON, 

G. F. A P. A.. KENNETH L. BURNET.

'Taiative
vviu In one daythf remedy that vwa<*s -*

_
_______ .
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